Neglect
- adult
  - confirmed T74.01
  - history of Z91.412
  - suspected T76.01

child (childhood)
- confirmed T74.02

  ➤ T74.02 Child neglect or abandonment, confirmed
    ➤ T74.02XA ...... initial encounter
    ➤ T74.02XD ...... subsequent encounter
    ➤ T74.02XS ...... sequela

- history of Z62.812
  - personal (of) - see also History, family (of)
  - neglect (in)
    ➤ childhood Z62.812

- suspected T76.02

  ➤ T76.02 Child neglect or abandonment, suspected
    ➤ T76.02XA ...... initial encounter
    ➤ T76.02XD ...... subsequent encounter
    ➤ T76.02XS ...... sequela